Abstract: An environmental survey of tabanid host spiroplasma carriage was undertaken at 10 collection sites in Australia during February 1999. A total of 164 tabanid flies, representing 27 species, were collected and sustainable spiroplasma isolations were made from 48 of the flies. The morphology of the cultured spiroplasmas, as observed in M1D medium under dark-field microscopy, was typical of either (i) Apis group spiroplasmas (relatively thick cells (~150 nm) with six or more turns) or (ii) chrysopicola-syrphidicola-TAAS-1 clade spiroplasmas (narrower, often much shorter cells) serologically related to Spiroplasma serogroup VIII. Repetitive serological analyses, involving successive rounds of dilution cloning and serological reevaluation, identified one serotype referable to the Spiroplasma serogroup VIII strain complex and five putative members of the Apis clade. Apis clade placement for these five groups was verified using 16S rRNA phylogenetic analyses. Among the Apis clade members, one serotype representing 11 isolates was identified as a geographic variant of Spiroplasma turonicum. Spiroplasma turonicum (Tab4C) was originally isolated from a tabanid Haematopoda sp. in France. The other 34 isolates represented four new serogroups (= putative species). The following strains are proposed as representatives of the new serogroups: strain GSU5478 (group XXXIX), strain GSU5490 (group XL), strain GSU5508 (group XLI), and strain GSU5603 (group XLII). In summary, six serogroups were observed from isolations originating from seven distinct sample sites in Australia. Surprisingly, the serotype with the greatest geographical range (five sites from 16848.9'S to 35840.0'S) and the greatest host diversity (nine species over three genera) was the geographic variant of S. turonicum, which had only been reported previously in France.
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Introduction
Spiroplasmas are among the smallest self-replicating prokaryotes known (Carle et al. 1995; Williamson et al. 1997) . They are helical, motile bacteria that have been found in association with arthropods and plants worldwide (e.g., Tully et al. 1987; Williamson et al. 1989 Williamson et al. , 1998 Tully and Whitcomb 1992; Nunan et al. 2004; Wang et al. 2004 Wang et al. , 2005 ; however, nearly all described species are from North America and Europe. Classification of Spiroplasma species has relied on surface serology as a surrogate for DNA-DNA hybridization values (Brown et al. 2007) , and currently there are 40 described species or serogroups (reviewed in Oduori et al. 2005; Regassa and Gasparich 2006; Whitcomb et al. 2007) . Most spiroplasmas appear to be commensals, but there are some cases of mutualism or pathogenicity associated with spiroplasma infections (e.g., citrus stubborn, corn stunt disease; Williamson 1975, 1979) .
Insects serve as a major reservoir for spiroplasma maintenance and dispersal (Clark 1977 (Clark , 1982 , with plant surfaces apparently playing a more important role in this transmission cycle than the plant phloem (Davis 1978; McCoy et al. 1979; Clark et al. 1987) . To date, spiroplasmas associated with tabanid flies (Diptera:Tabanidae) are the most thoroughly characterized, as they exemplify the plant surface dispersal and (or) transmission cycle. Tabanid flies have been identified as hosts for 15 of the 40 designated serological groups and (or) species (Whitcomb et al. 1997a Williamson et al. 1998) , and multiple spiroplasma serotypes are often isolated from a single fly . Although most female tabanids are notorious for blood feeding, hematophagy occurs only once or twice during the life span of most species (Teskey 1990) , making it likely that both sexes feed regularly on carbohydrates (e.g., honeydew) on plant surfaces. It has been suggested that lateral transmission of the various spiroplasmas through adult tabanid populations occurs during carbohydrate feeding (Wedincamp et al. 1996) .
The data on spiroplasma biodiversity and biogeography are limited, but isolation and PCR survey data indicate that spiroplasmas are harbored by hosts in North America, South America, Africa, Asia, Europe, and Australia (reviewed in Regassa and Gasparich 2006) , with the greatest biodiversity in warm climates ). Because spiroplasmas are host-associated, it seems reasonable that Spiroplasma species distribution would be limited by host biogeography. Early studies indicated that some spiroplasmas had distinct geographic distributions (Whitcomb et al. 1990 ). For example, Spiroplasma lineolae had only been isolated from tabanid hosts in a small geographic area (Georgia coast, USA), whereas Spiroplasma helicoides had been isolated at sites in Oklahoma (USA) and the southeastern United States. As the diversity of sampling sites increases, the view of spiroplasma biogeography is likely to shift to encompass larger geographical areas. For example, geographic variants of S. lineolae and S. helicoides (Regassa and Gasparich 2006) were recently reported from tabanid hosts in Costa Rica. The overlap of tabanid species between Georgia (southeastern United States) and Costa Rica is minimal, with only one known species in common (Burger 1995) , suggesting that there is not stringent host specificity for tabanid-associated spiroplasmas at the species level ). While it is not clear what factors account for spiroplasma ranges, the level of host specificity and host overwintering ranges may contribute to the biogeography of Spiroplasma species.
This study aims to further our understanding of spiroplasma biodiversity and biogeography by examining spiroplasma isolates from tabanid flies captured at seven sampling sites in eastern Australia.
Materials and methods
Adult fly collection
A 6 m Gressett-Malaise trap was placed at 10 locations in eastern Australia for 4-6 h sampling periods in February 1999 (Table 1) . Captured tabanid flies were placed in individual vials and stored at 4-8 8C until spiroplasma isolation was attempted. Definitive identifications of host tabanid vouchers were made by John F. Burger (Department of Entomology, University of New Hampshire, Durham, New Hampshire).
Spiroplasma isolation
Spiroplasma isolates were obtained from tabanid flies using standard methods (Wedincamp et al. 1996) . Briefly, each live fly was surface sterilized before the abdominal viscera were removed and minced in M1D media. The initial culture was passed through a 0.45 mm filter prior to incubation at 24-30 8C. All type strains isolated during this study were deposited with DSMZ (German Collection of Microorganisms and Cell Cultures). DSM numbers are as follows: GSU5478 (DSM 22434), GSU5490 (DSM 22439), GSU5508 (DSM 22438), and GSU5603 (DSM 22437).
Serological methods
Spiroplasmas were routinely grown in M1D broth at 30 8C, with growth being indicated by media acidification. Log-phase cultures with helical morphology were used for serological analyses. Initially, cultures were screened using polyvalent screening mixtures (French et al. 2009 ) and then in individual serological deformation (DF) assays (Williamson et al. 1978) . Antisera were produced against serologically unresolved isolates and added to initial screens and DF tests, as generated. New antisera produced for this study were prepared as described previously French et al. 2009 ); animals were cared for in accordance with approved guidelines set forth in the ''Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals'' and their use was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Georgia Southern University. Anti-sera to established tabanid-associated serogroups and (or) subgroups were obtained from collections at Georgia Southern University (Statesboro, Georgia), the Agricultural Research Center (Beltsville, Maryland), and the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases Laboratory (Frederick, Maryland).
Dilution cloning
Each of the representative serotype isolates was triply cloned using a limiting dilution cloning technique (Fazekas de St. Groth 1982; Whitcomb and Hackett 1987) .
Biochemical analyses
The glucose fermentation assay was completed as described by Razin and Cirillo (1983) and arginine hydrolysis was determined as previously described by Hackett et al. (1996) .
DNA isolation, amplification, and sequencing
Genomic DNA was isolated by the method of Duret et al. (1999) . A 1.5 kb PCR product was amplified using the 16S rRNA primers and conditions originally described by Fukatsu and Nikoh (1998) , with minor modifications. PCR products were separated on a 2% agarose gel and purified using a Qiagen Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen, Inc., Valencia, California). DNA sequencing was completed at the Oklahoma State University Recombinant DNA/Protein Resource Facility (Stillwater, Oklahoma) using a total of six primers (Fukatsu and Nikoh 1998) . Accession numbers for the partial 16S rRNA gene sequences generated in this study are as follows: GSU5478 (FJ821671), GSU5490 (FJ821672), GSU5508 (FJ821673), GSU5510 (FJ821668), and GSU5603 (FJ821669).
Phylogenetic analyses
Phylogenetic trees were constructed using maximum parsimony and Bayesian analyses. Maximum parsimony analyses were carried out using PAUP 4.0 (Swofford 2001) and support for the tree topologies was assessed by 100 bootstrap replicates. Bayesian analysis was performed in MRBAYES 3.1 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 2001; Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003 ) using four chains with six nucleo- The number of independent isolations from each fly genus and species is indicated in parentheses; no number is indicated if all isolation attempts were unsuccessful.
tide substitution rates and a gamma distribution of rate variation between sites. Bayesian analysis was performed for 1 million generations and posterior probability values were obtained by computing a 50% majority rule consensus of the trees generated by the search, with the exclusion of trees obtained before likelihood values stabilized. A total of 1428 characters were analyzed. Mycoplasma pneumoniae was included as the outgroup. The 16S rRNA gene sequence accession numbers for previously described species are as follows: Spiroplasma citri (M23942), Spiroplasma chrysopicola (AY189127), Spiroplasma mirum (M24662), Spiroplasma apis (M23937), Spiroplasma montanense (AY189307), Spiroplasma turonicum (AY189310), Spiroplasma corruscae (AY189128), Spiroplasma litorale (AY189306), Spiroplasma gladiatoris (M24475), S. lineolae (DQ860100), Spiroplasma tabanidicola (FJ821701), S. helicoides (AY189132), Spiroplasma diminutum (AY189130), Mycoplasma mycoides (BX293980), Spiroplasma ixodites (M24477), and M. pneumoniae (AF132740).
Results
Spiroplasma isolation
An environmental survey of tabanid host spiroplasma carriage was undertaken at 10 collection sites in Australia during February 1999, at the end of the hot, drier season ( Table 1 ). The isolation sites were in eastern Australia with temperate to subtropical environments at latitudes of approximately 17-358S. A total of 164 female tabanid flies, representing 27 species, were collected ( Table 1) . The species were distributed as follows: subfamily Bouvieromyiini, tribe Bouvieromyiini, Mesomyia (1); subfamily Pangoniinae, tribe Scionini, Scaptia (4); and subfamily Tabaninae, tribe Diachlorini, Cydistomyia (4) and Dasybasis (10) and tribe Tabanini, Tabanus (8). Spiroplasma cultures were successfully grown from 48 flies captured at seven of the 10 collection sites (Table 1) ; two of the 50 initial isolations failed to grow upon subsequent passage. As described previously ), some of the initial isolations likely represented mixed cultures that were resolved as the characterization and triple cloning progressed. Early passage isolates were morphologically confirmed by dark-field microscopy. The morphology of the cultured spiroplasmas, as observed in M1D medium, was typical of either (i) Apis group spiroplasmas (relatively thick cells (~150 nm) with six or more turns) or (ii) chrysopicola-syrphidicola-TAAS-1 clade spiroplasmas (narrower, often much shorter cells) serologically related to Spiroplasma serogroup VIII.
Serological screening
Overall serological analyses were completed as described previously (French et al. 2009 ). Initial isolate screening was completed using polyvalent antisera mixtures in conjunction with successive rounds of dilution cloning . The initial screens incorporated antisera directed against all known tabanid-associated spiroplasmas, 32 antisera in 12 reaction mixtures. As the work progressed, six antisera directed against Australian strains were generated (GSU5478, GSU5485, GSU5490, GSU5508, GSU5510, and GSU5603); the homologous DF antisera titers were 2560 for all except GSU5485 (640). Each new antiserum was incorporated into the polyvalent antisera screen as generated. Final strain resolution was based on reciprocal deformation tests of cloned isolates, with group placement requiring reciprocal DF titers 320.
The 48 Australian isolates were resolved into six serogroups (Table 2) . GSU5510 was placed into the previously described group XVII (Hélias et al. 1998 ) based on reciprocal DF titers of 320 and 640 with the S. turonicum type strain Tab4C. Strains GSU5490 and GSU5603 did not exhibit any significant serological relationships (i.e., no reciprocal DF titers 160). Three of the five strains exhibited moderate reciprocal DF titers ( 160/ 160). Although these titers did not warrant group inclusion, the results did suggest potential serological relationships between GSU5478 and S. corruscae (160/1280) and between GSU5508 and GSU5510 (160/160). Finally, three of the isolates were group VIII strains. Members of group VIII routinely show low-to moderate-level serological cross-reactivity within the group and cannot be resolved phylogenetically using the 16S rRNA gene or 16S-23S rRNA spacer region sequence Regassa et al. 2004; Whitcomb et al. 2007) . Given this impediment to intraspecific analysis, isolates belonging to the group VIII strain complex were not characterized fully.
Phylogenetic placement
Representative serogroup strains (excluding group VIII) were subjected to 16S rRNA based phylogenetic analyses to assess the evolutionary relatedness of the novel isolates. Maximum parsimony heuristic search in PAUP found four best trees (length = 772, confidence interval = 0.723, retention index = 0.725, rescaled consistency index = 0.524); 230 characters were parsimony informative and branch support was evaluated by bootstrap analysis (Fig. 1) . Bayesian analysis generated trees with congruent topology, so posterior probability values were overlayed onto the maximum parsimony tree. All strains fell within the Apis clade as defined by Gasparich et al. (2004) .
Assignment of new group status
Strains GSU5478, GSU5490, GSU5508, and GSU5603 were all identifiable as spiroplasmas by their helicity, lack of cell wall, and absolute insensitivity to penicillin. All of these strains occurred in broth media as long (greater than six turns) helices that exhibited flexional motility. All four of these strains fermented glucose, and strains GSU5508 and GSU5603 catabolized arginine. None of the four strains exhibited significant reciprocal serological cross-reactions ( 320) with members of any other spiroplasma group or subgroup, including the four new spiroplasma groups defined herein. The data essentially fulfill requirements for serogroup descriptions . Accordingly, we propose the following designations: group XXXIX for strain GSU5478, group XL for strain GSU5490, group XLI for strain GSU5508, and group XLII for strain GSU5603. Placement of these strains in the Linnaean system of binomial nomenclature awaits fulfillment of the minimum standards for description of new species of Mollicutes (Brown et al. 2007 ).
Discussion
Tabanid fly diversity was documented at collection sites in eastern Australia in the summer of 1999. Collections over a 21-day period resulted in the capture of 164 female tabanid flies from three subfamilies: Bouvieromyiini, Pangoniinae, and Tabaninae. A total of 27 species were collected from five genera. Spiroplasma isolations were made from 50 of the 164 flies; these flies were from subfamilies Pangoniinae and Tabaninae and represented a total of 18 species within four genera. The level of tabanid fly diversity may be reflective of the 10 distinct collection sites on a large land mass of more than 198 longitude and 78 latitude, with varying habitats (e.g., coastal plains; farmland; temperate, rain, and arid forests). The tabanid fly diversity observed in this study appeared to be unique to Australasia, as none of the species were common to North America, South America, or Europe (Moucha 1976) . Tabanus was the only host genus represented in both North America and Australia.
Spiroplasma carriage for the Australian tabanid flies, as assessed by culturing techniques, was 32%. Comparison of spiroplasma carriage rates for the host genus Tabanus, which was common to both Australia and North America, suggested that spiroplasma carriage was comparable in Australia and the southeastern United States during late summer. An 11-year study in the southeastern United States (Bulloch County, Georgia) examined 238 Tabanus hosts (21 species) in August and isolated culturable spiroplasmas from 47% of the flies (F.E. French, unpublished data). The 36 Australian Tabanus hosts, representing seven species, had a 42% carriage rate of culturable spiroplasmas. It should be noted that culturing techniques are likely to underestimate spiroplasma carriage and (or) acquisition because of nonculturable spiroplasmas or multistrain carriage.
Moderate spiroplasma diversity was observed in Australia. Forty-eight isolations from 18 host species in Australia represented six serogroups. The overall level of spiroplasma diversity in Australia appeared to be less than that reported for similar studies in Costa Rica ). Thirteen isolations from a single host species in the highlands of Costa Rica during the rainy season (July and August) revealed carriage of six distinct serogroups, suggesting a high level of species richness. These observations, along with our unpublished data from collections in Ecuador (Zarzuela et al. 2005) and North America, support the general observation that biodiversity increases near the equator. The picture of Australian biodiversity that has emerged from this study may be seasonal rather than static, as all sampling was completed during late summer (February). An indication of seasonal biodiversity cycling was seen in a recurring late summer survey over an 11-year period in the southeastern United States, which isolated only eight of the 14 known spiroplasma serogroups that can be carried by Tabanus hosts (F.E. French, unpublished data). In addition, the overall level of biodiversity may be greater than that reported, as any initial isolations that contained multiple isolates were ''resolved'' into pure cultures via dilution cloning .
The geographic isolation of the Australian continent led to the hypothesis that spiroplasma serogroups isolated in this study would be unique, and a total of four novel serogroups were identified. The biggest surprise was the cultivation of a geographic variant of S. turonicum. Prior to this study, S. turonicum had only been isolated in France. Over 1000 tabanid-associated isolations in the United States and Costa Rica failed to identify any isolates referable to the S. turonicum serogroup F.E. French, unpublished data) . Not only was S. turonicum isolated from flies in Australia, but it was the Spiroplasma species with the greatest geographical range (five sites from 16848.9'S to 35840.0'S) and the greatest host diversity (nine species over three genera).
All characterized tabanid-associated spiroplasmas isolated worldwide fall into one of two evolutionary clusters (reviewed in Regassa and Gasparich 2006) , suggesting a long period of host-microbe coevolution. The Australian isolates were no exception. All of the Australian isolates were placed into the Apis clade using 16S rDNA based phylogenetic analysis or into the group VIII strain complex (chrysopicola-syrphidicola-TAAS-1 clade) based on morphology and serological cross-reactivity. The group VIII strain complex is a large assemblage of closely related strains that cannot be clearly differentiated based on 16S rDNA or 16S-23S rRNA spacer region sequence Regassa et al. 2004) . Group VIII strains generally have shorter cells and faster growth rates as compared with the Apis clade, the ability to catabolize arginine, and chromosomal DNA with a G + C content of 29-30 mol%. Three group VIII isolates, represented by GSU5485, were identified in this study. The remainder of the study isolates fell into the Apis clade, as represented by GSU5478, GSU5490, GSU5508, GSU5510, and GSU5603. The Apis clade organisms generally have long cells, rarely catabolize arginine, and chromosomal DNA with a G + C content of approximately 26 mol%. Surprisingly, two of the Australian isolates (GSU5508 and GSU5603) catabolized arginine; these isolates clustered with two described Apis clade species that also catabolize arginine, S. apis and S. montanense (Mouches et al. 1983; Whitcomb et al. 1997b ). The evolutionary history of this Arg + cluster is unclear, but the cluster contains strains originally isolated from hosts in Australia, the United States, France, and Ecuador (Jandhyam et al. 2008) .
The Australian spiroplasma survey described in this study adds to our overall understanding of spiroplasma biodiversity and biogeography. This work identified four new taxa (serogroups XXXIX-XLII), and future surveys in geographically novel areas are anticipated to yield additional tabanidassociated Spiroplasma species. However, more important than the identification of new serogroups and (or) species is the pattern of biodiversity that is emerging; all of our work to date supports the general pattern of greater species diversity near the equator. As we continue to expand sampling areas, we are also gaining a better appreciation of the larger-scale biogeography of individual Spiroplasma species. Some species that once appeared to be limited to a single region or country have been shown to be continental or hemispheric in distribution (e.g., North America, Europe and (or) Australia). Given the apparent lack of tabanid host specificity at the species level, the main driving factors for distinct biogeographies are yet to be determined. Additional sampling in unique geographical locales, a better understanding of the frequency of multiple-strain carriage, and examination of the interplay between the spiroplasmas, tabanid flies, and other potential environmental vectors for passage and (or) carriage will all be needed to more fully understand spiroplasma biodiversity and biogeography.
